
PRAISE OREGON

BELIEF

Portland Man Tells What It
Has Accomplished at

the Bay City.

IS IN EFFICIENT HANDS

Homeless and Hungry Bless This
State for Aid From Stations Es-

tablished In Ruined Metrop-

olis The Oregonian.

PORTLAND. Or., April 22. To the
Editor: The writer returned today from
Oakland. CaL. where he ha been as-
sisting- your efficient corps of worker
and prominent Oregonlans in dispens-
ing; aid tp Oregon people and others
who lost their all in the great calam-
ity in San Francisco.

The good work your representatives
and others of Oregon are accomplish-
ing n .aid of the stricken city is highly
commendable. And let me say with
all emphasis. The Oregonian and the
Ticople of Oregon are to be highly
praised and are deserving of great
credit. The good both your 'Journal
nnd state are accomplishing is meeting
with much favorable comment among
all classes of citizens, both of San
Francisco and Oakland. They say:
"Oregon is all right."

Jefferson Myers and F. TV.

the executive heads of the
committee as a whole, are putting
wery minute of their time to the pro-
per disposal of carload after carload
of rood sent from Oregon to San Fran-
cisco, and to caring for the finances,
and the people of Oregon owe these
gentlemen a vote of thanks.'

Is a House In Herself.
Mrs. W. G. Mac Rae. of The Oregon-

ian stan of relief workers, upon whose
Judgment Messrs. Myers and Lead-bett- er

rely, is the director general "at
The .Orejronian headquarters, 1002
Broadway. Most of the management
falls upon her shoulders. She Is a
wonderful Utile woman, with a won-
derful capacity for hard brain work.
She not only directs each assistant in
his or "her respective line of work to
the minutets detail, but sees and aids
in person the hundreds who call dally
at The Oregonian headquarters.

Mrs. Mac Rae is a born general, and
ner capacity for work is unlimited;
decides quickly, acts quickly, and with
Judgment, in all matters pertaining to

. the aiding of refugees, whether it be
clothing, food or money that Is desired.
She uses tact in helping those in need,
not giving too much nor too little, but
a Just portion for each refugee's Im-

mediate wants
The people of Oregon owe The Ore-

gonian, Mrs. Mac Rae and her co-

workers a vote of thanks; also those
aiding Mrs. Mac Rae. Among those
wqrthy rt mention for their untiring
work I would mention Meysrs. Dosch.
Mac Rae and Douglas. These gentle-
men havo been worthy assistants to
Mrs. MacRae.

Hundreds Given Aid Daily.
Hundreds flocked daily to The Ore-

gonian headquarters, some looking for
friends, others wishing to inform

, friends or relatives in Oregon they
we:e safe and where residing at pres-
ent. Those recently from Oregon in
California on a visit, or those once a
resident of Oregon, were requested to
register and where residing. Each day
the list of names and addresses were
telegraphed to The Oregonian to be
Inserted there.

After registering Mrs. Mac Rae would
take each person registering In charge,
asking each person what aid. If any,
lie or she desired. Should It be cloth-
ing, each article desired would be
tabulated and an Oregonian represen-
tative would go to some store and
purchase It. If It were food, plenty
was on hand to be given. On the other
hand, it one wished transportation to
Oregon It was furnished. Should a
little money to buy little necessaries
be needed this also was forthcoming,
nnd so from day to day this good work
Is being carried forward by the State
of Oregon and The Oregonian.

The writer in one afternoon assisted
in distributing in front of headquarters
half a carload of blankets and food.
and it gave me great pleasure to be
able to say to the poor refugee with-
out shelter. "Have a blanket, It will
keep you warm until you are housed
and well taken care of."

God bless Orogon and the Amcaican
people, for we are the greatest people
In the greatest country of the world,
and in a calamity like the one at hand,
with generous aid pouring In from all
quarters of our country, God bless the
American people. W. B. PRICE.

MAN IS NEVER SUBDUED

Dr. Hope Touches Upon, the San
Francisco Catastrophe.

At All Saints', North Twenty-secon- d

street. Dr. Robert Hope spoke Sunday
morning. His text. Genesis 1: part of the
twenty-eight- h verse: "Replenish the
earth, and subdue it."

Dr. Hope in part said: Here we have
a primeval command, which, like the
fourth commandment, is not always fully
understood. It is a positive command to
labor six days in the week, and it might
have been left to human necessity to
suggest the other, that we should rest
on the seventh. Our modern commer-
cialism and Industrialism, rightly under
stood, are but phases of the twentieth
century energizing of the divine Injunc-
tion to subdue the earth. Earthquake,
flood and .fire are natural forces with
which men have ever had to contend for
the mastery. And man. has never been
subdued.

"Babylonian, cities rose, over the ruins
of others until the energy of civilization"
moved westward. On the ashes of Rome

; .grander Rome arose.- - St. Paul's cathe-
dral witnesses the Phenlx-llk- e rise of
modern London. Lisbon bears record to
the lnditable spirit --of the Portuguese
In the struggle with nature. American
cities not a few are among the wonders
of the world today; Chicago. Charleston,
Galveston, and now San Francisco, pro-
claim their allegiance to this law of God.
The dauntless spirit, of California la face
of disaster, such as we- have sow time
to ,eoate9piate, cemea as a teste aaaeag
all the pesrlsBi of pur day. With the
rise of a greater cemaaerclal Baa Fraa-clsc- e,

let tts not forgot that It ! the
spirit ef the People that makes the city
to endure. May the feundatlens. of the
San Francisco that ts to lee, be laid In
truth aad. rlghteownesa:"

XEBUCHADJCEZZAR'S SIX.

Rev. J. "A. Leas Preaches an the Sla-fala- w

of .Ftid.
"A Xta. Sctta fM." we a -- !

Ject yt a aenaoa deMvered tost sight at
St. James' English Lutheran Church by
the patter. Rev. S. A. Leer. He drew
a, leseoa from the rtory of Nebuchad-nezzw- r,

recounting the hlsierv of his
vision aad subsequent downfall, and his
final restoration. '

"Nebuchadnezzar's aln was pride." he
said. "Pride rides in the same .saddle
with ruin." Let us briefly follow Nebu-
chadnezzar's course of depredation. --First
he goes on the errand of conquest. He
desecrates the sacred place ef the taber-
nacle of the most high. I is the pride
of men that over-rid- all sacred days
and racred thiags and placea.

"Next is his loss .of reason. The "king
1 In the field His affliction was one
that made him think that he was a beast:
and with the beast he sought his habi-
tation. He could not have been con-
strained to have done otherwise.

"Next follows Nebuchadnezzar's humil-
iation. He waa not humiliated when he
was in the field. He did not have enough
sense to know his condition. A man in-

toxicated is not ashamed. Not until he
realizes his condition is he humiliated.
At last the dng wakes up from his
dream and find himself a beast Instead
of a man. That was the hour of his- -

Humiliation.
"At laet he was restored. He was

established in his kingdom., and excellent
majesty was added unto him. He came
to himself. The man that God Intended
him to be.

"Man, what is he.TThe battleground of
three worlds. There is no limit to

his bounds. The world may be .de-

voured by flames. He will watch the
conflagration in. perpetual safety. The
stars may cease to give their light. He
will shine with the reflection of the un
of righteousness forever and ever Ages
may march on and be gone forever: he
wtu continue for he is eternal. He Is
the masterpiece of God."

Addresses Convicts at Salem.
Rev. Stephen S. "Wise yesterday morn-

ing addressed the prisoners at the State
Penitentiary at Salem, "and assisted in
the forenoon aervicps at the Salem Uni-
tarian Church. Dr. "Wise spoke to tho
boys at the reform school In tho after-
noon. On account of the excitement pre-
vailing at "Woodburn over tho shooting
of Captain O. D. Henderson, tho "Wood-bur- n

meeting, at which Dr. Wise was
to deliver an address yesterday evening,
was postponed Indefinitely.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY

New Station in .Response to Petition
Established in Albina.

In response to a petition from that part
of the city, a library station has been
established in Albina. The books are un-

der the care of Mrs. P. JV Lecbe. at the
corner of Williams avenue and Knott
street, a very convenient location for the
busy people of that crowded district.

A traveling library has 1bo been placed
at Highland, under the care of George A.
Monroe. 1013 North Union avenue.

The following is a list of additions to
the Library:

PALMISTRY.
Odell. E. T. Primer of palmlstry-133.- 6 023

SOCIOLOGT.
Edglnton, T. B. Monroe Doctrine.237.7 E23
Hobson. J. A. Evolution of modern

capitalism SSSH6S4

USEFUL ARTS.
Fyfe. H. C. Submarine warfare. 190J.

ed. 2. 623J FM7
Hanchett. G. T. Modern electric rail-

way motors, IKK) 621.33 H234
Harrison. H. H. Model .steam turbines.

ISO! G21.2 H319
Hemenway. F. F. Indicator practice

and steam engine economy, ed. . IRC
c:li mss

Horstmnnn. H. C. and Tounley, V.
H. Dynamo tending for engineers...

' C1.31 HS19
Sweetland. C A. Loose-lea- f bookkeep-

ing and accounting. fC, ed. 4......63 S874
"Williams. Archibald. Romance of. min-

ing. 190C T W721

FINE ARTS.
Baker. Theodore. Pronouncing pocket-manu- al

of musical terms R7K0.3 B16S
Crane, Walter. Line and form.. .."43 CS311
Jackson. Mrs. Emily. History of hand-

made lace , R74C J 12
Sturgis. Russell. Appreciation of lec-

tures ."SO S9S3
Ware. W. R. American VIgnola. m. 1:

the five orders 729.3 W273
AMUSEMENTS.

Orne. M. R. Halloween; its origin and
how to celebrate It , .793 074

Thurston, Howard. Card tricks. ...793 T645
LITERATURE.

Aeschylus. Tragedies and fragments,
tr. by E. H. Fluraptre. 2v RS2 A253tP

Brooke, S. A., ed. Treasury of Irish
poetry In the English tonguc.-Kl.O- fi BS72

Cruttwell. C, T. History of Roman lit-
erature , 870.9 C937

Frazer. J. G. Pausanlus and other
Greek sketches fSS FS48

Mable. H. W. In the forest of Arden
............814 MU21

Meredith. George. Essay on comedy
and the uses of the comic spirit, od. 2

8085 M559
Moody. W. V.. and Lovett. R. M. First

view of English literature.... S20.9 MH7f
Morton, J. M. Lend me five shillings.

SS2 MSS9
PInero, A. W. Sweet lavender; a com-

edy ....R2 PCSls
Plato. Trial and death of Socrates:

tr. by F. J. Church. 2d ed 5S8 PTIStr
Robertson. J. G. History of German

literature R30.9 RG31
Schelling. F. E.. ed. Book of Eliza-

bethan lyrics '. K1.0S S534
Smith. Albert. Cricket on the hearth:

dramatized from Dickens story of
the same name F22 SC42

Van Dyke. H. J. Essays In application
814 V24Se

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION.
Bard. Emile. Chinese life In town and

country (Our Asiatic neighbors)
915.1 B24S

James, Henry. English hours.. ....914.2 J27
Scott. G. F. From Franklin to Nan-se- n;

tales of Arctic adventure.. 919.8 S426
Ward. H. S. Canterbury pilgrimages..

914.2 W25S
HISTORY.

Davitt. Michael. Fall of feudalism in
Ireland .....941.5 DM5

Farmer, J. E. Versailles and court
under Louis Xrv. 944.63 F2S3

BIOGRAPHY.
Douglas. S. A. Stephen Arnold Doug-

las; by W. G. Brown (Riverside bi-
ographical series) B D736B

Greenaway, Kate. Kate Greenaway;
by M. H. Spielmann and G. S. Lay-ar- d

B G7KS
Pascal. Blaise. Pascal and the PortRoyalists; by William Clark.. ..B P2779C

FICTION.
Becke. G. L. Under tropic skies.. ..BSStu
Blundell. Mrs. M. E. (S.). Dorest

dear: by M. E. Francis BRSdo
McManus. L. Silk of the klne Ml 67s
Martin. Mrs. H. R. Sablna Mata
Robertson. Morgan. Masters ot men..

RSSlra
Smith, A. C Monk and the dancer..

ssiaera
Stevenson. B. E. Marathon mystery
vieie. iif X Last "of theKnYckerbock- -

7l

era VftPl
"Wells, H. G. Invisible man W4H1

Nothing Decisive Yet.
Gervals Star.

The primaries are over; the result Is
aa. open book. Has the experiment
proTed fitting? It remains for the people
to ratify at the polls in Janeand. if they
deae It will in a measure prove the use-
fulness of this manner of nominating
candidates for the general elections. If
the voters see fit te cast their votes In-
dependently and scatter the offices arounda hit. that will be a natter net agalart
the plan. It is to be however,
that Republican wiH be loya aad up-po-rt

the party nominees.

Pampins; Plant Xearly Heady.
LA GRANDE. Or.. April 30. (Special.)

The water which is to operate the Wg
pweriar .Uat at Islaad CHy Is being pet
is place. It Is of pewer. Thismt water system is fer are pretectfec
ecdtMtx-ely-. Nearly all the Mtttot aadpipeckava been ectd aad the rystm
wl seen fee a readteaac Jer aay earn
teeer. y

the xorenyg jpMisoyiAy, ypypATr, AJPmiii jo, it.
NOT IS PENALTY

Dr. Brougher on Destruction
'Of San Francfsco.

MYSTERY OF SUFFERING

Calamities Arc a Part ef God's Great
Plan Through Which All Thiags

Work for Good, Declares
the Pastor.

. Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher dealt with
the mystery of. human suffering In his
sermon at the White Temple last night,
and drew a parallel between the affliction
of Job, as told In the Bible, and the ad-
versity which haa come to the people of
San .Francisco. He said that the great
calamity of the Bay City waa no more
mysterious than any of the many similar,
although less extensive disasters of hu
man experience. His assertions polntedj
to jthe opinion that San. Francisco waa
destroyed not as a punishment from
God. but aa a means of the divine power
to bring about better things. The subject
was "Mystery and. Meaning of Eaa Fran-
cisco's' Destruction."

Takes Book of Job.
"The book of Job," he said, "deals

with the greatest problem of human life,
that of human affliction. The date of the
book Is unknown. It was written for all
time. Its author is not known: It meets
the needs of universal mankind. It has
no locality, for the world Is its home. It
stands in the dim twilight of human his-
tory as the dramatic revelation wherein
God and satan. man and nature meet and
the first lesson in the school of affliction
is taughL In the light of Us teaching I
wish to study for a few moments the ter-
rible calamity that has befallen San
Francisco.

"Job was bewildered by the calamity
that befell him. In the midst ot piety
and properity Job was aF suddenly
stricken by adversity as is San Fran-
cisco. In a single day all his property
was swept away and his children killed.
He met the situation with the grim phi-
losophy. 'Naked came I Into the world
and naked shall I return thither, the
Lord ga-- e and the Lord hath taken away,
blesssed be. the name of the Lord. He
still believed in God and . holds fast to
his old faith, but adversity touches him
again. His health Is taken, his body Is
covered with boils, he suffers great pain.
In the midst of It all he believes In God,
but stands utterly bewildered and per-
plexed.

Puzzle of It All.
"How can we stand before such a- ca-

lamity as hap befallen San Francisco and
not be puzzled and dumbfounded. Who
is responsible for It all? There are two
or three facts concerning God that we
must not forget. First. God is love. Sec-
ond. God is Just and will always do that
which 1? right. Third. God permits man
to work out his life destiny In the midst
of adversity well as prosperity and
can make all things work together for
the good of them that love him. There
is no more mystery in the destruction of
San Francisco than there Is In the de-
struction of a powder mill by explosion.
There Is no more mystery In the death
of SO0 than there is In the death of one.
All life la a mystery. Many are the ex-
periences through which we go that are
unsolved riddles. I do not know who lr
directly responsible for the destruction of
San Francisco. God permitted satan to
bring the great test of calamity upon
Job that out of It he might bring him to
a still higher and better condition of life.
Job was not afflicted because he was
wicked. The Lord said unto satan. 'Hast
thou considered my sen-an- t Job? For
there Is none like him In the earth, a
perfect and an upright man, one that
feareth God and cschewcth .' We
And that the good n well as the wicked
suffered In the destruction of San Fran-
cisco.

Nature Works According to Law.
"It Is true that s Its suffering

and those who break the law of God
must suffer for their sins. This fact Is
aet forth by one of Job's friends. Another
declaree that suffering Is the Judgment
from God warning the sinner to repent
and escape still heavier Judgment. What-
ever may be Ibe direct cause or occasion
for such.a calamity, u still remains true.

That Vhlod the 41m unknown
Staadetn God amid the ihtiowi
Xerplnr watch above hU own

"I do rot believe that this old world
Is run merely by chance or by accident.
Neither Is It ruled by fate. God has
not exited a world of creatures and left
them to work out their destiny accord-
ing to hard fixed laws, which they are
bound to breakand cannot escape. Job
and his three foolish friends never as-
serted anything so foollefe as this. Na-
ture works according to law, man moves
within a sphere of his free will agency.
The devil, tfie prince of this world, still
has power. I believe, to destroy bs earth-
quake and pestilence, but none of 'these
can move outside the sphere assigned
them by the Lord God Almighty. Al-
though he may not be the direct cause
of our sorrows and afflictions, yet I be-

lieve it is still true that he is looking
on and at the proper time he will In-

terfere to turn us from ojur mistakes,
our sins and our sorrows to lead us into
something" better.
Moct wretched men are cradled Into pottry 'by irvmr.
Ther learn in suScrlng what thtv teach In

one.
and again

Only thete are crowned and alntd
Who with grief bav bten acquainted.

Oirist Jfade Perfect by SnffcTiug.
"Jesus Christ himself was made per-

fect through suffering; the world's bene-
factors and helpers today are the world's
sufferers. The only books in the great
libraries worth reading are these that
have been written out of the sorrow of
human experience. If yeu ask ae why
this Is true, I caaset answer, I do sot
know. God aloae1 knows the plan and
purposes of all these things aad as Job
declared, so must L though he slay me
yet will I trust "him.

"Finally, the Lord turned the caa-tlvit-

of Job and gave hiss twice as such as
he had before. In the wtedem of Ged
suffering and calamity are parts of thegreat educational system of Hfe. I do
not know why this Is Meesaary. Nature,
nor the devil, aer asaa can give ae theanswer. I believe in a Qd wha fees
that which is right; 1 beUeve ia a Ged
who snakes ew cahtalUes warfc eat for
our good. Before he ceald Mesa
Jeb he anat deMe JsVs capacity. Oat
of the ashes of Saa Frsdaea wHl rise
another city. Let as bspe that it will
be mare beallfs4 aad ! wicked. ltix pray thtt with her future prasperKy
there aay cease ts her jeepie tra pAety.'-Le- t

us hope that this awM calaasKy
will teach a alt thai there fe- - aaOdachaaa except character, that is ahe
lutefj' peesn&aeat. Let us kfld there-
fore, for etenrity. Let m hetp her cHt-e- ns

Irtijtd eee sbaJii their hasaea, their
clrarctte aad their aiaMy Maeka. Wt
JK fi ali Jte te hnlHiac a. QfcrtK ttta

character that M eahualty caa ever

Batfcl tkM aaere atateir mm(h.
seal.

'WMla tae swift seaMas .

Leave thy put,
Lt ach aw temple, aeetcr than th UK.St tfce frees heaves with a deaea wnvat.
Till lata at Itagth. art fre.,
Leaving tkla ewtgrewa baric
Xr lUera arot tar tea.

LECTURES OS THE DISASTER

"W. Xarlc.IljrHH Speaks at Y. 31. C.
A. ob Sap Francisco's Destruction.
Every acat'ln tire large audlterisaL of

the Toung Xea's Christian Association
building was eccapled yesterday after-noon by an audieaee of iSea. who .lis-
tened to an accaunt ef the San Fran-
cisco dlsastcr'tohich was related by "W.
Earle Flyan. who waa In the Bay City
at the time ef the earthquake and re-
mained to make personal observationsduring the progress of the conflagra-
tion. The lecture waa Illustrated by a
series ot stereeptlcon views ef street
views taken both during the are add
after it had subsided. lent for the oc-
casion by Messrs, VB and Darhr.

Mr. FlyaR is m physical culture lec-
turer. He was reeatag at thev Hamil-
ton Hotel atj-th- time of the shock.
After Ihe first shock, instead ef rush-
ing to the. street as did most of the1 in-

mates "he went to the thirteenth story
of the hotel- - and. irons that point ofvantage he observed the effect ef the
subsequent shock. and also the progress
of the flames ay ther swept away the
magnificent hatdaess blocks ot the city.
He made five trips to the upper floorxt the hotel and. took note upon the
situation.

In beginning his address Mr. Flynn
alluded to the excellent relief werk
.done by the people ot Portland. "Al-
though I am not a resident of San
Francisco," he said, "I am sure that I
can speak for the people ot that city
when I say that they will never forget
the hospitable response of the people of
Portland In their hour of need, and that
It will be the means of uniting the two
citls venv more closely together- - In
the future."

In speaking of the catastrophe Mr.
Flynn said that It was impossible to
portray the sensations which each In-

dividual experienced during the earth-
quake. "It was different from any
other kind of fright. It Is something
that one cannot forget Since the shock
I have experienced the same sensations
In my imagination repeatedly and I
know that the same thing has occurred
to many others.

"One of the most notable things ot
the situation In San Francisco the fol-
lowing day was the absolute "eguality
of the people. For once rich and poor
were placed on the same basis. Mil-
lionaires worked side by side with poor
men and each stood on his merits as a'
man. All falaeK'alues and display were
done away with and each stood on his
true work as roan to man.

"The second day of the Are I took
special notice of the manner in which
Individuals had stood the strain placed
upon them. I made many Inquiries and
personal observations and la all but
one case which I Investigated 1 found
that the men who were able to work
best and give valuable personal service
were tnosV who were not accustomed
to dissipation. Drinking men especial-
ly gave way during the ordeal. This
was one of the Important lessons. An-
other lesson waa the effectiveness of
prompt action. It was a time when
minutes counted and men strove to
make the best of them. The results
obtained were truly wonderful. It oc-

curred to me that It the same en-

thusiasm, except In somewhat less de-

gree, could be displayed in ourevery-da- y

life we could accomplish a great
deal more than wc do."

LESSONS OF THE DISASTER.

Mr. J. M. lloneyman Talks at Y.

W. C. A. "at Home." a
At the T. W. C A. "At Home" yester-

day. Mrs. J. M. Honeyroan spoke on the
lessons of the San Francisco disaster. In
part she said:

"We all believe in our Heavenly Father,
but how can we think of him as a loving

"Father when we are so disturbed over
this awful calamity In San Francisco and
the eruption of far-awa-y Vesuvius. Let
ua for a' moment grasp the greatness of
the universe and the meaning of the
words "from all eternity to all eternity.
Then let us listen to the words of the
Psalmist: 'One day Is with the Lord as
a thousand years, and a thousand years
as one day.' No matter how long one
lives. It Is only as a moment In the whole
course of our existence, and we may
all look forward tp a long eternity of
happiness.

"We must try to realize God's plan
of the universe, and- - how the most sensi-
ble thing that can happen here means
no more In that mighty plan than the
bruise of the little child that has fallen
down. The mother soothes the child, but
she knows the suffering will not Inter-
fere with the child's growth or its fu-
ture life. This Is the place where our
faith Is needed and we must trust the
love of our Heavenly Father In these
great calamities, a welf as In the sad
things which happen around us day by
day.

"Wc leant to bow the spirit of loving
kindness and help. Fulness Is developed
by such sufferings, when we read In the
newspapers day after day of how every-
one Is trying to help those who are in
distress. This is beautifully expressed in
Lowell's vision of Sir Launfal, which
we might study together for a moment.
The beautiful description of a day in
June, the young knight going, forth in
his enthusiasm to search for the Holy
Grail, his dream of tossing gold to the
leper, who would not pick It. The sec-
ond part, describing his return to his own
castle old, poor and frail, and being
turned away from his door by his stew-
ard, then watching the bright Yule logs
all nifht froa his cold porch.

"Once more the leper asked for alms
and this time he shared his mouldy
crust and water from the stream la his
wooden bowl. He finds it Is the Christ,
who tells him that this Is the holy sup-
per indeed.

'"Not what we give, but what we
share, for the gift without the giver is
bare.' "

NEW CHURCH: IS ORGANIZED.

Society Is Called the East View Pres-

byterian Church.
The Out View Presbyterian Church, on

the Meant Scett Bail way. was organized
yesterday afterneoa with 38 charter mem-
bers by a committee appointed by the
Portland Presbytery. Rev. Andrew J.
Montgomery, of the Third Chsreh. was
moderator; Rer. B. M. Sharp, ef Mae
Mount Tabor Church, waa the eierk; Rev.
C. W. Hayes, or the Marshall-stree- t
Preebyteriaa Church, preaehed the ser-

aioa appropriate te the occasion. Rev.
Mr. Montgomery then read the eemmla-sie- a

frea the Presbytery te ergaaixe the
church, and alae the lUt ef charter mem-
bers. The aaae "Bast Ww Preebyteriaa
Ckereb" waa the aune adopted by the
leacregaUea. R-- M. learB3. X. S.
Farnawerth aad . X. Haaaoad were
Jeered aaacoas fer eat. twe aad three

years, the deaceaa te decide whe shaH
serve Terlheee terae reaaeetlvaly. W. A.
Ford. H. A. Mckaee asd W. H Tidyaasi
were .elected trust. The trustees, with,
the edrlee ef Bar: X. JC aWp. d

te draw b artMee ef wear
jMvattea se ther, ar a sew a a "the tkVe
ef the preperty at East View, aew hM
by the troetees ef- - the Calvary Prestr-tetta- a

Cherea.
Tb Baac View Peebrterlda ClnweJt la

the ftrsc ef the three e he Mgseim
la taw datrtec At Ajaaeei a

be eraaatoed te abeat twe weeks. Hera
the leaaeattea fer a BtW baHetec haaea MidTaad the cbwrch-ha- s a huge
aeabersaip. The third cfcaroh a at
Sagfo Creek. At present City Mtaeieaary
J-- FergMoa haa charge ef these three!
alsafeaz, hat Rev. Geerge W. Araw. et
Priseetea Seaiaary. will arrtver in Jane,
and. decease the. paster of the three
churches, all ef which are expected te
become iadepeadeat cbarchee la a fewyears.

TAKES TET FROM STORY.

Dr. House Prerche cin "The Okt-- i
casta or Poker PlaL" - .

' Bret Harte'a tale of the- - CaUferaia
mining .camps, of the days ef '4 "The
Outcast ef Peker "Plat." was the theme,
of a sermon delivered last night by "Dr.
E. I. House, paater ot the First

Church. The pubject waa
"The Good to Be Fotred la! Bad-- Lives."
The speaker illustrated his potet .by the
developments. In the story where all the
good that Is la the Uvea of the 'oa teas ts
ef the rainlag cams'Is .brought out-whe- n

they meet privation and death together.
He said In part: i

The outcast ef Poker Flat are a group
of persons who. havebeea compelled' to
leave the mining -- camp because ot 'a'
.spasm of virtuous reaction set Ja. against
all improper persons. The loss ef much
money, twe valuable horses, and a. prom-
inent citizen brings about this result.
Overtaken by a terrible snow storm, the
men and women are caught in a trap,
and die from the exposure1 andatarva- -'
tlon. Rot before- - this takes place they
show, their goodness In caring far an
Innocent couple, whe' come late their
midst, that they, may live and enjoy e

of the lessons learned from this,
tragic story are; t"First The contrast between selfishness
and" generosity. Tarn Slmson "iswfillng
to share his possessions with his' compan-
ions, but Uncle Billy stealsthe xaules
and escapes. In time of trouble a man's
nature reveals Itself and- - there are many
surprising revelations in life. People
that we think noble and good often in
tiros' of calamity think only of saving
themselves: while some that we think
bad give-- their lives to save others. A
tramp gave himself to save a child in
New York a few years ago. and his
obituary might well read. 'Only a tramp",
but he saved another.'

"In the next place we notice a desire
on the part of these outcasts to save
Miss Woods to the good. They said noth-
ing of their past, and were careful of
their language. TheVe are hundreds who
are striving to save their fellows from
the same sins and environments that they
are in because of a goodness ot heart
not entirely lost.

"And then there Is the lesson of
displayed by Mother Shlpton. On

the tenth day she called the gambler
to her'atdo and said: 'I'm going, but
don't waken the kid. Take the bundle
from under my head and open It. The
gambler did so. It contained her rations
for the last week, untouched. 'Give 'em
to the child.' she said, and turning her
face tb --the wall she passed quietly
away.

"And then In the last place notice the
heroism of these persons in the face ot
death. After Tom Simson left the camp
,o obtain succor, the gambler went over
and kissed the duchess and never re-

turned. At the head of the gulch, on a
pine tree they found the deuce of clubs
pinned to the bark, and It bore the fol-

lowing:
"'Beneath this tree lies the body ot

John Oakburst. who struck a streak of
bad luck on the 5!d of November. 1SS0.

and handed In his checks on the 7th of
December. 183X

"After another night of horror and
waltlifg the duchess crept closer to Piney
and said: 'Piney. can you prayr 'No.
dear. was the simple reply. The elder
put her head upon the shoulder of the
younger, and the guilty thus reclining on

the Innocent, they fell asleep, not to
awaken when help came.

"Many thin as in this story go to re-

veal that In spite of the lust and sin of
these lives the basis of their being was
good, not bad. Oh! If men and women
would only see this, how much more good
they might be able to do, and how roany
roore might be reclaimed. Remember that
Christ always saw the highest good that
icaa In men and women, and because of
this many became his followers and
friende."

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RErORT.

PORTLAND. April 29. Maximum temper-

ature. 78 deg--: minimum tempratnre. 7

deg. River readme at 8 A. ft:
change In peat 2t hours, fall of .1 foot. To-

tal precipitation. 3 P. M. to 5 P. M.. none.
Total precipitation ttnee September t. 1903.

S3.6T Inches. Normal precipitation since Sep-

tember 1. 1903. Inches: deficiency. 7.70

Jcch. Total sunshine April 2S. 7 hoars 43

minutes: pcatlble aunshlne. 14 hours 12 min-

ute. Barometer (reduced to ea level), at
5 P. M . 23.02.

PACIFIC COAST WEATH Eft.

Wind.- S&-
3 -- 5.

STATIONS.

Baker City .iswoe-aoiN- (Clear
Bismarck.. . tGS AOO' 8VK SPt- - cloudy
Selia. ...v Jl2'O.0aVl0'3 Clear
Helena. ... ...... .l3;o.00 SINE tClear
Korth Head ... (Clear
Pcatel!o .7WO.eOt4E 'Cloudy
Portland .JTS'O.OOilOlNW Clear
Red Bluff .'aato.eof fi&r. 'Cloudy
Roiebarg . 7s.'o.ooao! fClear
Sacramento . '3 0.09(1 2 lPf cloudy
bait Lake City . J32l T ' 4'SE iRaln
Ean Francisco. . IClaar
Spokane .T4'aOO12iE !C!ar
Seattle dear- -

Tatoosb Ittand
Walla.

.620.06 STfc ICIear
Walla.... ..76'AM!l0tKE tClear

T trace.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

The disturbance yelterday over Nevada ha
advanced to Southern Idaho. It has caused
showers aad thunder storms ia Utah, Ne-

vada, and. In portions of Southern Cali-
fornia. .Fair weathsc continues In the
North Pacific States, and no rain baa fallen
In Northern California. although the
weathtr continue cloudy and threatening
In that section. It U much warmer In
Western Oregon and Wettam Washington,
and correspondlngtv cooler In Nevada and
Vtah. Elsewhere the chang In tcsspera-ta- r

have bean leia marked.
The Indications are tar shower Monday In

Southern Idaho. Revaey. and California, and
for fair weather In 'Oregon, Waaalngtoa
and Northern Idaho.

I WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts mada at Portland, fer 98 hoar

eedlng asJdnlght. Monday:
Portland, and vicinity Fair aad cooler.

Northwest winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington
Fair, cooler, eaeept coaat. Nrthwt

wlads.
Eastern. Oregon. Eastern Washington and

Northern Idaho Fair.
Southern tdahe Saowera aad tbeadir

storms, eeelar west perttoa.
Nevada Bfeewer. and thunderstorm.
Northern C literal a Partly elewdy, with,

peaeblr ifcaweri. warat.Wetarly wlstfv.
South era Callferala Sfcswers. warmer.

Westerly wtada.
ZDWARD A. STEALS. District Ferceaattr;

Mllwaakie Ceaatry-Clas- ?. --

. '

Memphis, and. Laxtagts rase. . yit-ite- rs

sfceeld' take the Seaweed, er' Orea
City care, starting frem d Alder
streets.

leae'Mraat Vibes
Eftaaaa't

v STOO
eerttr Meeav

Monday - SPECIAL - Tuesday

AXMINSTErR rugs
Here is a splendid value. These rugs, which are made

by the Bigelow Carpet Company, have the quality and
beauty characteristic of all Bigelow fabrics. Their pile ia
long, soft and firm, their coloring rich and harmonious.
We offer a large variety of patterns, in floral, Oriental and'
wlf-tone- d effects.

' Size 30x60. Regular price $5.00,

SPECIAL $3.45

Exclisiye
Carpet
louse

J.G.MACK&C0.
86-8-8 THIRD STREET

FXIX. WUBTSCKAX, Free.

Seveatk aaa Waiklng-to- a

tnropetn PIm. - . r - --

j
-

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.

"Haeass- .- "Koom aad Board. "Hoase-keetd- ar

Hoomm- ,- "Sittmtiea Wanted." IS
word or let. 15 cents; IS to 29 words. 28

eeata: Zl to 25 words. 55 cent, etc No
far additional laaerttes.

UNDER &U OTHER HEADS, extent
Cterr Today." M cent fer 15 word ot less:

18 te M werda. 49 cents: 21 to 25 word. 59
cents. tc tlrt taaertlos. Xacb addition
kuertiee. oae-hal- l: a fart&er discount ua-i-er

eM aseata.
2iEW TODAY" (xance measure a rata).

15 eeata per Use. first issertlea: 10 cents per
Us for eecli additional lBertlsB.

TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed car Tho Orezeslaa. and left at this
trice, ekeBld alwaj be laclesed la sealed

enteloeea. Ke aiaaan 1 required oa tacit
tetter.

The Orextralan ttIII sot be reseoaAlble for
error la adTcrtbexneat takes taroaxk taa
tclraaoaa.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At 312H, Washington at-- , at 10 A. M. S.
1. X. Gllman. auctloneer- -

Bv J. . Wilson, at salesroom. 20S First
r. at 10 A. M. J. T Wilson, auctioneer.
At the Portland auction rooms. 211 First

iU sale 2 P. M. C L. Ford, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

X. O. r. W. Halt of Industrr Lodse. No.
. A. O. V. W. Member are especially

to attend lodge Monday evening. April

V5aa Francisco will com up for action. Let
U meot mair ciu prompivj niremu.ij.

PHILIP GEVURTZ. Maater Workman.
Attest: JOHN W. PADDOCKA. Rec

m PORTLAND LODGE. A. F. & A.
. special communication oi rori- -

uaazc win De neju mis
erenlnc at TO P. M. Work. In

cordially lnrlted to attend. By order ol

EUREKA COUNCIL. No. 204. K. and L.
of 8. Members are requested to attend the
funeral of our late brother. George Hof-inan-n.

at F. S-- Dunning". 414 East Alder
and East Sixth, at 2 P. M. today. Interment
Lone Fir Cemetery. M. L. JOHNSON. ,

Corr. Secretary.

MILITARY WHIST, given by Aatra Circle.
Thursday. May 3. la the A. O. U. W. Hall.
Tenth and Washington streets.

COMMITTEE.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

njcvXAG AN In this city. April 24. 10o,
William B. Flannagan. aged 41 years. Friends '

are invited to attend the funeral services. '
which will be held at St. MaryV Church.
corner Stanton and WIHIair ave.. & A. M..
Monday. April 20. Interment Mt. Calvary'Mmeterr-- I

HOFMANN At hi late residence. 868 Weld-l- er

st.. April 23. 1006. George Hofmann.
aged 81 years. 1 month and 1 day Fu-
neral will take place today. April 30. at
2 P. M. from F. S. Dunnlng's chapel,
corner E. Alder and E. Sixth at. Friends
Invited.

DREW In 'this city, April 20. 1&06. at the
family residence. 40T E. 37th st.. New-
ton Drew, aged 31 years. 10 months and
28 days. Friends and acaualntances aro

Lr respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services, wuica win ob neia at uio inyiur-st.

M. E. Church ar 10 A. M.. Tuesday.
May 1. Services at the grave private.

STEARNS At Cascades. Or.. April 28. 1008.
Josephine Stearns, aged 49 years. The
funeral services will be held at Flnley's
chapel, at 2 P. M. today. Friends in-
vited. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

EDWARD HOLMAN Jt CO.. the leading
raaerml eareeter aad embalm er. 229 and
MC Ttdrd street, eeraer Madaaen. have tha
flauat utewWsewiraf nnd the meet reaaeBahla
eaaraea. We have aa ezaerieaeed lady who
tehee faH eaawse ox all lady eaaea. fhoaa
Mate un.

9. T. FTXLXY ' SOX. raaeral directors
aad iilafsasm. Xe. mMst, cor. Madtooa.
Bar er each eaM eronstly atlead ed.

laatr aeslrtaat wham desired. Of-0-

eC Ceea4ar Cereaer. Phase Male 9.

DUXNTXe. ITXNTXX GELBAUGH. Se--
te JC CiajfHa. eadertakers

st aaoem'a la every detail: 7thneae Xahi 4ae. xady aslstut.
T. sk sMUrXTNG. Undertaker. 414 East

Abler. Leey aeshitsi t, pheae Xaet M.

CO. Undertaker. Xm-"X-

IBM. xady east.
j COU jfnriata. Artfetle floral

UtMaat Phaea Mate site.

NEW TODAY.

FOR' SALS ON HARRISON ST., BET. TH
aad Tth- - ste- - Lot 3x3r price J220 cah.
Ayely at SB" Front et.

dOUSM IN ALL PARTS OF THS CITX
im aeta. ea HixaiaBeai. sxsaer,

illHr at. .

Money Loaned g;per'ire
private

seat
Vtn

s

eaetce tnsrVr. otoe-I-n real estate. In
uuujb area su rv.9s or. merer giveeaaec locatiew aad desertptlofr of Breeertv
aad a4Mrat rated, ..or, ao-- ootiee taken.
Addreae P. o. ex --14. ertyv

ALDER STREET
yaaiu et center with three-a- t ery hrJck.

Awer; ean e teaeed fee m
ML 9tZ H 4T.dewn.nt t miMEarr co..m Ailaaaesa. ' ' XmL TMrd It.

Tod&y and Tomorrow

We Offer

Fifty 30" X 60" ...

Exclusive
Carpet
House

C W. JBTOWXES, Mgk

Itreeta, Portland, Ores-ea- .

$1.00, $1.50r 2.00 per Day

AMUSEMENTS.

wanton The Hemg Theater 3St
Every nlsht this week, matinee Saturday.
Pollard's Lilliputian Opera Company.
TonUht 8:15. 'The Belle of New. York"

Tomorrow night. "A Gaiety Girl."'
Popular evening prices 25c. 35c, 50c. 73c.
Bargain matinee prices Saturday Adults

30c. children 25c.
Seats now selling at box office at the

Helltg Theater.

P jjlnf TflO'atf' UfSfsaTlMifir ii.,IhhiDdriCi 1 lied lei 6.i.Biur,Buirt .
Yamhill and 3d Sts. Phone Main 190?

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Under the direction ot L. C. Keating.
James H Errlckson and George Baker;
MONSTER VAUDEVILLE ASSEMBLY
Of refugees of the Great San Francisco

Disaster.
10 BIG ACTS 10.

Headed by the James P. Lee Comedy Sketch
Company, consisting of eight artists'.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Night prices Lower floor, .front ot loses.
30c; night prices, lower floor, back, Qf..
loges. 23ct entire balcony. ' 23c; Kallery.
15c; all matinees. 15a and 25c,

Next week "California Glrla" Burlesqae
Company.

Empire Theater "xwr
PORTLAND'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE,

Tonight, all week, matinee Saturday.
MACK SWAIN COMPANY

In the big sensational scenic melodrama

:'THE SILVER DAGGER?
A vivid story of life in and about New

York Cltv by Marts E. Swan. A play of
thriltinc heart Interest. Special

scenery carried complete.
Evening prices 13c 23c, 33c. 30c 'Matinee

10c 13c. 23c.
Next week "The Inside Track."

r-- tt I Gllmore. Haynes and(aKAlND ' Montgomery. .

THEATER v
Mfc DJ l'Week of April 30 ,

THE RIZLEYS Ida Howell.
Premier Koot I Master Harold Jloff.

PMturers. I Grandlscope.
SUMMER PRICES Evenings. Sundays --

and holidays. 10c. 20c and 30c: mat-
inees. 10c to any siat. except boxes.

n

STARi Wallace & Bench.
THEATER Tlie Three Kobers.

Week of April 30 Miss Mildred Eddy.
Wills & Collins. J. W. Clifford.
AmerfiraV Great-
est

James Bnrke.
Travesty Ar-

tists. Staro scope.

10: to any seat except boxes 10a

Pantages Theater SSSSS
TAYLOR QUARTET.
MUSICAL MILLERS.
TENO AND4 OWENS.
WILLIS AND BOND.

WILLIE JONES.
ARTHUR ELWELL.

BIOGRAPH.
General admission. 10c; reserved seats.

20c; box seats. 23c; matinee for ladles and
children every week day; admission 10c to
any seat.

NEW TODAY.

Special
Certificates of

Deposit
"are the best form'ol shorWlme in-

vestments. These certificates, 'such,
as are issued by the

OLDEST TRUST CMPANY-- IIPMftOI
TOR SUMS OFS. OK: OVER- - ARE

(a) Payable on 10. 30 or 8 day" eall.
(b) They are negotiable. n
.(c) Provide foe 3) rji Jjc cent In-

terest. . t w
- We shall be glad to explain, orf send! yoix

Mole n . t - " a"
"ILLUSTRATIONS"

In, Businpss, 19 .Years.
. Resoutce ".6yer$l5lCi066'i6fl

Porflsnd Wmjtm
S. E. Cor. 8d and Oalc St. Thone"Sx. 72.
BRNX f. COHEN" President
H-- L.
B. LEX PAGET ........ Setfretary
J. O. GOLTKA Assistant Secretary

535 Per-L- ot ion iGar-- Line
3xl Utt r aadlavet. '
ee th rlvrrMdl' leaf." T3i Klfearaie-S.vnga,7jl-

wilt salt what few ther are'.Wt ef tfces lets at tS er let. to .etete eeC,
tjMjtnret. Title eerfeat. . Cail at reeta Ma.SeXay hMr.. ear. 3d aad starkr eta. v


